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SEES U. S. OVERFULL

Mile. Bassot, "Good
of Franco, Declares Thore Is

Too Much

HERE TO STUDY

"TIkto in ton much niHa nrRnnixa-tto- n

In America, " dcvlnros 5Illi. M.
X Tlnmot, "tlir coml ni'iclibor" nml
pioneer worker of I.n llMlilcnrp Sorlnle
Prl, who Is litre in Anierlni ninklns
A study of our Kiclnl Institutions mill
portloulnrly of tiolRliburliniiil settle
tnfnt.r.

Mile. Bnssot enme to this pountrv
last month nml lint boon visiting settle-Btcnt-

in New York nml Ilostmi nml
watching thp nipthoilx used In Anierii--
for creating thp community siiiiit Slip
will upend ppvpnil iln.vs In l'liHiulelpliln
before roIiik to Wtixhlnctun nml will re-

turn to New York for fmtlirr -- tmli be-

fore Ki"K to Kruncp.
Letter writing keeps Mile. Haof

tuny between her visit's to tin- various
settlements. "It would be ilrenilful if
I forgot one of my friend". " -- lie
as she handed a iiiimbiT f picture

to hrr secretary. "Then are live
or six hundred who know that I am in
Amerlen and If I should nil-- -' one nt
them I don't know what I -- liould do.

"We nre really just riolne the pioneer
Work In France." says Mile. Itiwot
who started the settlement idea In

France about fifteen jeari ngn. " nd
our problems are very different from
yourn. We don't har the children
playing nround In the streets ns joii
have here In Philadelphia and in New
Tork. The ehlldien In Kranee love
their home no mutter how inenger the
home Is.

"We do all our work with ! rench
people nml don't have the foreigners
that you have here, but the people aic
till suspicious. There is u great deal

of support Riven to chnritj but m little
for social work. They say work?
Ton mean socialism' and the work has
had to ro very slowly.

"One of our dllBculties is that the
French are such indlvidunli-t- s. We have
to Ret the people out. to Ret them to
work toRether mid pliu tuRether. We
need recreation teachers for the chil-

dren nnd nlavirrouuds.
"Hut while we haven't enough

jnnlzatlon, I think America has
much. There is too much that is

or-to- n

at- -

tractive outside the home "
Mile, ltassot is particularlj intero-te- d

in the visitlnR nurse Idea and Is quite
anxious for an exchange of -- nclal u oili-

er between America and Krnme. In
France, the settlement - a school for
social service ns well a- - u community
Center and the spirit of neighborhood
acquaintance is the same in the two
countries.

Mile. Unssot is the guest of Ir and
Mrs. Lincoln Furbush. 4:itMl I u- -t

street, during her stay in Philadelphia.
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OF SOCIAL BODIES

Neighbor"

Organization

CONDITIONS

Silver Centerpieces

Beauty, grace and simplicity
are combined in the center-

pieces to be found in our stock.

One of sterling silver, crev
finish, pierced chased, $mfl
dinmetpr

flower $78.00.

Kind Sons, chestnut

r'
right from,
the wood
and tfcr
qood -

DURITAN
A CEREAL BE.VERAGE H fe, "g

know what a
beverage tastes like
when it's drawn

Sright from the wood.
Tnflt'8 Puritan Special.
Brewed from the same
high-quali- ty Hops .n d

Win I il
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COPY OF SWISS MEDAL HERE

First National Bank Receives Rep-

lica of Token to U. S.

A lcplica of a gold nied.il v. htrh the
Swi-- s (ioverniueut struck in honor of

the Ameriinu people for their gener-

osity dining the war has icecutly bpen

rpieived 111 this citj
It was sent as an expression of

courtesy from the malinger of the :Vink

Commerciale of Kerne to the First Na-

tional Hank of 1'hiludelplun, and the
original gold medal was sent by Switz-
erland to the President of the I 'lilted
St.ntes.

On one side of the modal Is an eagle.
in relief, thing over the sen upon a
--ky background of stars and stripes,
In" her talons she bears grain, tjplfyiug
the food -- cut from America to the
Swiss.

On the reverse side are the words:
"To the Piesidnit and people of the
I'nlted State- - of America. The grati-
tude of the Swi families, till."

PENN MEN STRIKE AT 'REDS'

4000 Students Sign Petition to Pres-

ident Offering Government Aid
Four thousand students of the y

of l'enuslviiiii.i have signed the
petition to President Wilson, asking
they be permitted to exprc-- s their loy-a-

to the government bv sewing the
government in the event of labor or
"iteds" trouble. This petition, which
was originated bv .John V. I.nvitt. pies-ide-

of the -- enior class, will be pre-

sented to the Piosldont at Washington
this week.

Mr. Lovitt -- tnted today that, if pos.
-- ible. a committee would scenic a iI

interview with the I'lesldent.

and atf
11 inrhps pnmnlete . . Iii' fe$''&
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DIAMOND MHIICIIANTS Ji:WKL,nitS SILVK11KMITHS
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Contains lew thun one-lia- lf of
nne p.r tent of ulcohol by jg
volume.

Barley Malt as used for
years in the famous
Schmidt Beer. It's succu-
lent and thirst-satisfyin- g.

Served on draught where1
quality beverages only are

'

given the preference. j

Also bottled for the family
at home. Get them a case
today. Mail or telephone
orders will receive prompt
attention.

C. SCflMIDT & SONS, Inc.
12,7 EDWARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
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C TY F REMEN FEAR

HEAVY LOS IN PAY

Omission of Bonus Provision in

1920 Budget Cuts Salary
Instead of Increasing

MEN APPEAL TO COUNCILS

C'ltv rounclls. at its next meeting,
will be called upon to solve u peculiar
problem affecting pnj In the llurcau of

Fire.
At present the 10(1(1 members of the

bin can. from hopmnu to battalion
i lnef are enjoying n 10 per cent bonus,
in lieu of nn ineienn In pay prnni-i-oi- l.

but deemed inadvisable owing to
municipal finnnelal stringency.

The 11120 budget makes no provision
for tills bonus. Uencc, if the budget
is ndoptei' in its present form, the
firemen actually lne this 10 per cent

'

addition to their salaries ond face the
coming year with, a compensation lc-- s

than they have been receiving.
As a remedy there is now pending in

the finance committee an oidinance
-- ponsored by Counellmen Trainer nnd
rinrmnn, authorizing $.!00 increase to
men of nil grades below battalion chief.

Mnn IVge Adoption of ltlll
Adoption of tills bill is being urged by

the firemen at huge, the City s'

Pninn. civic welfare oiganlza-tinn- s

nml ninny members of Councils
who hold the present pay insufficient to
inept the needs of nn ordinary family.
ns well ns consldetably below the pre-

vailing wnge scale In virtually every;
city in the Kn-- t.

Pa-sa- of this bill, also, it is pointcTl
out. will go far to relieve another con-

dition tlint is causing concern to Dl- -

lector Wilson nnd the bureau execu-

tives This - the number of
applicants for position- - as hospiucn nml
laddermeii to fill ncancics caused In '

resignations. Candidates for promotion
have been niimeious nt nil lecent civil
service cMiminntions. but the lo-- s of

'.'Hid men who cntcied the nntion'- - serv-
ice in war lias never been fully made up.

A todny icceivo- - n iiriMinum
-- nl.iry of S1!)00. with n uniform nllo.v
unce (if Mil). The fir-- t. it - pointed
out. is h".s thun enough to kei p nn
average family, being little more than

m
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Coats..
lustrous snorts

matched.

Wolf (all

Fox

Moleskin

f0 per cent of the sum, according to the
United StntcR "Health and Decency"
budget, required to give five persons the
necessaries of life. It nlso Is less than
three-quarter- s of the salaries paid In
New 'Vork and Chir.igo, and with the
Increase asked would Jst equal the
salary paid fo llo-to- n firemen. The

allowance, likewise, does not
licarlj meet the requirement of n first-.wa- r

equipment.
1'Var Numerous Itesignatloiis

Another bill before Councils finance
committee piovldcs ..(ll Increase for
the rank nnd file, but Is oppo-e- d

It rai-e- s the pay of captains n
5 car.

Many men In the cltj 's fire service
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1 Delivered to You at
jj Savings Because We
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You buy Furs here at Forbes un-

der the Forbes Golden Rule Guar-
antee. You buy Furs here at
Forbes at Manufacturers'
saving an average of 25 per cent on
every purchase. This is the ideal
plan of Furs it reduces the
cost, we eliminate the

profits.

Following selected specials
that will pay you to .

fully Tomorrow.

Seal
Fine akin,

?.""ll

model.

Coats $ 1 1
Lartjo shawl collar
cuffs of raccoon.

Nutria
Coats

Sports model, furred skins.

bemuse

' Coats ((
,tn-l- r well J-- t O t. J J

J, NErVESi

Noise ad Metres
biasitiess Bolshevaki

Seal .$1 ZK
length,

large shawl collar cuffs of squirrel.

Coats Zfi
Wrap effect in
length, skins.

Taupe Nutria ...$22.50
Brown $24.50
Beaver $24.50

$35.00

uni-
form

Aflfor

Seal..$45.00
Hudson Seal ....$59.50

$59.50
Nntural

hnvi trades In which they easily can
earn higher prospect of
numerous restitutions, in the event of
failure to the increased salary

hns pointed out to
Mayor Smith, Director Wilson and the
presidents nml of Councils.

Definite nctlnn Is expected nt the
Councllmaiile session nnd of the finance
committee meeting when the appeal of
the men, us ns the ninny

of their position, be taken
up., that the bonus

nt the end of the year, nnd,
without a in the form of
an Incrcnse, the result would lenvc the
city's ill emeu more poorly paid than1
before, will be emphasized at these

i 1i

They are the Trotzkys and Lenities
in the of Work. They breed
disorder. They clear

The Noiseless
noise by refusing to a noise. It
does not shout at you; it speaks very
softly.

Quiet becomes of The In-

terior of your office. Clickety-click-clack-cla-

is banished to The Land of
The Unnecessary.

NOISELESS
The Noiselebs Typewriter Company, S3o Chestnut St., Philadelphia

'Phone Walnut 3G91

mSSmBmChnrgQ Purchases Made TomorrowI!JlI!!Ili
Will Posted to liiils,

m Payable January, m

Price:!,

selling
because

middleman's

are
investigate

CHESTMUT ST.

of a

und
natural

full

Finn liUno

and

fine

e Furs

pny. The,

pass
been

next

well
will

The fact dies

Reserve Your Purchase on Payment Small Deposit

Australian

Trimmed Marmot iivill
Australian

Fir Coat:
$98.50

V25.00
Natural Muskrat $1fZ

Australian Coats.
Three-quart- er JfJJJ

Hudson-Sea- l $J7Qsport

Scarfs
colors).$16.50

are

Stoles
Australian

Moleskin
Squirrel.$G5.00

Beaver $95.00

ordinance,

members

Indorse-
ments,

substitute,

session".

Democracy
make thinking

impossible.

Typewriter eliminates
make

Secretary

TYPEWRITER

(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

We'll

Squirrel Coats S 9 Z (If)
Sports model. Fine dark A'xO
blue skins.

Taupe Nutria Coats...
' Three - quarter 1 e n a t h

models. Finest quality skins.

Hudson Seal Coals
LarKO shawl collar and

$275.00

$295.00
cuffs of beaver or natural squirrel.

Hudson Seal Coats.
Three-quart- er lenirth full
flare. Beaver or skunk collar and cuffs.

Scotch Moleskin Coats.
Large shawl collar and

$375.00

$395.00
cufts of natural gquirrcl.

Squirrel Coats ST Tl
Full length. Fine dark OOU.UU
skins; full flare.

Sets
Natural Raccoon.$39.30
Taupe Wolf $59,50
Taupe Fox $69.50
Jap Cross Fox, . .$75.00
Mink . $98.50

Coatees
Australian Seal. .$89.50
Taupe Nutria... $95.00
Mink $135.00
Taupe Nutria ..$145.00
Hudson Seal ...$175.00

e Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents Orders
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WINDSOR 1204 Chestnut St.

SOUTH ST.

Thanksgiving Colder

Days Close Ahead

Men's Warm Clothes
FINE SUITS OVERCOATS FROM THE KIRSCHBAUM SHOPS

Daily it is becoming more difficult to
at this price, suits and overcoats

of Kirschbaum quality. In all prob-
ability it will soon be an impossibility.
Meanwhile Philadelphia men can save
by doing their clothes-buyin- g iiow.
Already clothes of similar standards are
commanding an equal price at wholesale.

fine showing of Kirschbaum
attractively priced $35 $75.

Among the Users of
RAND System of

Visible are:

Western Co.
Clothier

Packard Motor Car Co.

John Wanamaker
Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Greenfield Tap Die Co.
Rueckhelm Bros. Eck-

stein
Acme Packing Co.

nan il

w
11 15th

For And The
Now

AND

offer
fine

A great-

coats,

Electric

111

KNITTED WAISTCOATS 8.50

"Too Moc

Equipment

Strawbridge

ROOM

HO

Ii of TSiis

n

and Too Little of That"
TNVENTORIES of parts are shocking because

you usually discover how much money you
have tied up. And with too many of some parts
unnecessarily on hand, there are too few of
others. The result is delayed production which
is costly.

How easily it is to control your Stock with
the proper facilities! Rand Visible Card-Rec-jrd- s,

for instance, are always ready to give
instant information. The Stock Clerk runs
down a visible list of products' names and there,
with the lifting of panel card-pocke- t, the com-
plete record of parts-on-han- d, with the proper
maximum and minimum limits for that part, is
before his eyes. A simple visible signal system
guards against overstocking and material short-
age. Rand Equipment is seven times faster than
groping through blind, closed-file-s for data. And
there is no chance of misplacing vital cards.

Not only in Stock Records, but in Sales
Promotion, in Production Control, in
Labor Control and in Sales and Cost
Records, are Rand Visible Card-Recor- ds

invaluable. They will help you build up
efficiency while decreasing overhead.

Phone Our Local Office Today to Confer With You About Your Problem,

THE RAND COMPANY

Visualize
your

present

on the
Rand.
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Norih Tonawanda, N. Y.

1218 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Telephone: Walnut 960

VISIBLE BUSmESS-CONTRO- L
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